Abstract Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMRI) is increasingly utilized in the management of patients with congenital heart disease. Unfortunately, the expertise to perform and interpret these studies is not universally available, despite an increasing population of congenital heart survivors. This retrospective analysis describes our experience providing on-site CMRI services compared with providing the same services over a geographic distance of 250 miles. There were 83 local scans with both physician and patient on-site compared with 91 scans controlled by a physician geographically remote from the patients. The patients were well-matched for age, sex, study duration, scan type, and history of prior cardiac intervention. There was no difference in use of deep sedation or diazepam for anxiolysis, or use of atropine for arrhythmia suppression. There were no patient safety issues and there was satisfaction on the part of the referring physicians who were able to obtain more timely studies, as well as the remote-scanning physicians who had a workflow comparable with the local scans, but no lost travel time. This experience suggests that remote delivery of cardiac MRI services for the congenital heart population is feasible and can be done with comparable success and safety to a traditional ''local'' model. We also suggest the configuration to provide such remote CMRI services with commercially available hardware and software.
Introduction
Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMRI) is a critical component of any comprehensive congenital heart program. The studies are acquired without radiation exposure and provide unique data about cardiac anatomy and physiology, including ventricular function and flow analysis that cannot be replicated by any alternate modality. CMRI can be used to guide complex intervention [2] , for risk stratification in patients with tetralogy of Fallot [6] and for routine surveillance in patients with repaired congenital heart defects. The hardware and software required to perform CMRI is found in most medium and large hospital systems, however, due to the combined complexity of anatomy and physiology, there is a paucity of skilled physicians able to perform and interpret these studies in patients with congenital heart disease. This dearth of expertise is in the context of a rapidly growing population of patients with congenital heart disease: Adult survivors of congenital heart disease now exceed 1.4 million people in the U.S. alone, and many of these individuals will not find their way to a congenital cardiac MRI specialist.
Additionally, health care systems focused on patient-centered care in the accountable care system are increasingly seeking models to provide outpatient and diagnostic services in geographical proximity to their patients [1, 7] . Teleradiology is a potentially cost-effective solution to imaging services over geographic distance and typically involves image acquisition by local technologists and remote interpretation by a specialist. However, congenital CMRI challenges this traditional teleradiology model in that wide heterogeneity and complexity of congenital heart disease usually requires the physical presence of the CMRI expert during scan acquisition in order to actively tailor each study protocol [3] . We describe a model whereby we were able to provide this level of comprehensive congenital CMRI service remotely with no compromise to acquisition time, interpretation quality, or patient safety.
Study Design
This is a retrospective descriptive analysis of our experience providing a comprehensive congenital CMRI service from a remote location to a local site. Between May 2006 through January 2012, CMRI services were provided by Miami-based cardiac MRI physicians (Miami Children's Hospital, Florida) to Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children in Orlando, Florida located 250 miles away. At the inception of the CMRI program, all services were provided on-site, in Orlando, necessitating physician travel for study acquisition (Period 1, 05/2006 through 01/2010). In 2009, a hardware upgrade permitted installation of the syngo Expert-i client, Siemens Medical Solutions (Expert-i), remote scanning software, a product first described in a 2007 German-language publication [5] . This installation permitted the cardiac MRI physicians to perform CMRI scans remotely from Miami, which occurred from 02/2010 through 04/2012 (Period 2). During the entire study period, the cardiac MRI physicians maintained state medical licensure and hospital privileges with both institutions. Deep sedation, when needed, was in the form of endotracheal intubation and anesthesia administered by a cardiac anesthesiologist, to permit suspended respiration during the study. Oral diazepam, when required for anxiolysis, was ordered by a local cardiologist or the cardiac MRI physician through electronic order entry at the time of the study. Table 1 summarizes the personnel, hardware, and software requirements at each location. FDA-approved software was installed on the MRI scanner and at the remote site. This is usually a vendor-specific product, in our case, Expert-i. In the case of Expert-i, the Siemens MRI scanner software must be a version SyngoMR2004A or later to run the application. The remote PC met the following minimum requirements to run the Expert-i client application: Pentium IV 850 MHz, 256 MB, Graphics Card 1280 9 1024 @ 32 bit color, Windows NT4.0, or XP (recommended), which was essentially the standard hospital-issued PC with a graphics card upgrade. A high speed, dedicated line with secure communication was through a T3 (DS3, 45 Megabit dedicated link) with firewall/security clearance of data transfer at both sites, and a 100 Mbit network connection to the Siemens 1.5T MRI scanner. Concurrently, a voice and video over internet (VOIP) connection was established between the technologist and remote operator. The VOIP software was loaded on the same PC system as the Expert-i client software at the remote site, but was on a separate platform (PC laptop equipped with webcam) at the scan site as this software cannot be loaded onto the Siemens MRI scanner console directly.
Technical Requirements
Workflow Figure 1 outlines the workflow for data acquisition, DI-COM image transfer, post-processing, and final interpretation of the study: a land-line call from the technologist at the local site to the physician at the remote site initiates contact. An Expert-i client connection is established using a secure, key-entry passcode (at the remote site). The landline is replaced with a VOIP connection which is maintained throughout study acquisition to provide uninterrupted communication between the local technologist and remote physician. Images are acquired interchangeably by the remote physician and local technologist. The technologist provides breath-hold instructions to the patient (or anesthesiologist) for each slice acquisition. In real-time, DICOM images are sent to appropriate network nodes for storage and processing, including the local PACS system, and the remote user's viewing system. Studies are immediately reviewed remotely on a DICOM viewer prior to patient discharge. The final study interpretation, including post-processing analysis, 3D reconstructions, and multiplanar reformats (MPR) are later transmitted back to the local institution as secondary captures to the PACS system for archive. Reports are dictated remotely using a RIS/ Powerscribe system and signed the same day. Patient registration, intake, sedation (when needed), and discharge followed the routine workflow for the local radiology department and did not require the remote user to be onsite. There was a local cardiologist who was available for any patient questions or issues that could not be resolved remotely.
Statistical Methods
Institutional Review Board approval was obtained for data collection, follow-up, and data analysis. Descriptive Table 2 . Patients were well matched on all variables including age, sex, study duration, and scan type. During Period 1, 38 studies (47.0 %) were performed with cardiac anesthesia-directed deep sedation, and 6 (7.2 %) with diazepam for anxiolysis, compared with Period 2 (02/2010 through 04/2012) where 30 studies (33.0 %) were performed with deep sedation and 12 (13.2 %) with diazepam for anxiolysis. There was no difference in median age of patients (9.8 vs. 10.6 years) between the periods. There was no significant difference in use of sedation, but the trend was toward increased sedation in Period 1 likely due to a greater number of patients under 6 years of age in Period 1 (73 vs. 64 %).
There were no differences in number of patients requiring atropine administration for suppression of premature ventricular beats between the time periods (3 vs. 4). Average study duration was similar between groups with local scans taking 58 min to complete (range: 13-104 min) compared with 57 min (range: 22-127 min) for remote scans. Table 3 lists complexity levels based on cardiac diagnoses and the requisite extent of the CMRI protocol: As an example, postoperative tetralogy of Fallot requires comprehensive anatomic, functional, and flow analysis with delayed Gadolinium enhancement imaging, whereas an isolated arch issue typically involves a more directed anatomic and functional assessment. There was no significant difference between groups in complexity level (Table 3) , nor in the incidence of a prior cardiac intervention (Table 2) .
There were two minor events during the study period: One patient was electively admitted in Period 1, at the anesthesiologist's discretion, due to a history of chronic lung disease, and was discharged after an uneventful 23 hour observation. A second patient, in Period 2, experienced nausea with emesis after administration of gadolinium requiring termination of the study before delayed enhancement was performed. No other complications or prematurely terminated studies were observed throughout the study period.
Discussion
The traditional teleradiology model for imaging studies involves image acquisition by a ''non-expert'' provider at the site of service. The images are relayed to an expert who then conveys his/her impression. This model is not feasible for congenital CMRI, which requires the expert be actively engaged during scan acquisition. There are numerous publications suggesting standardized CMRI protocols, however, for congenital scans even in the presence of recently published guidelines and protocols [4] , there is sufficient heterogeneity in anatomy and physiology such that most scans require direct oversight by an expert who individually tailors each study [3] . Consequently, a remote control desktop, such as Expert-i which allows the geographically remote expert to monitor or perform the scan, is a perfectly suited tool. Despite the availability of this remote-scanning software, there have been no publications citing implementation of such technology. We posit that our integration of necessary ancillary components (listed in Table 1 ) in conjunction with Expert-i resulted in our successful remote CMRI delivery model. VOIP are readily available tools that were essential to the success of this remote scanning endeavor. We utilized a basic hardware configuration with built-in web cameras and a secure connection for patient data safety compliance. This permitted free communication between the technologist and physician regarding protected health information, essential for planning and performing the scan. Ongoing communication between the technologist and physician provided feedback about the status and comfort of the patient, the ability to guide breath-hold instructions during the scan and was even used to communicate directly with the patient when necessary. The video component afforded the remote physician the ability to visualize the patient, monitors, and other activity in the control room, beyond basic oral communication. This was a cost-neutral component as we utilized built-in web cameras on computer hardware and hospital network bandwidth rather than a traditional land-line connection.
The technologists had no congenital CMRI experience at the outset of the study, nor was cardiac-specific training required as the remote physician was able to prescribe all imaging sequences. The technologist executed the sequences with breath-hold instructions to the patient, ''sharing'' the scanner console with the remote physician. These images were then received by the remote physician real-time, and immediately reviewed on a separate DICOM viewer, allowing the local technologist to continue scanning. By completion of study acquisition all images were reviewed, and patients discharged immediately, with no fear of missing any key anatomic findings. Post-processing was performed later in the day, utilizing resources already in place at the remote site at no additional software/hardware cost.
The physician satisfaction has been great, both on the part of the referring physicians who receive more timely studies and reports, and on the part of the remote-scanning physicians who have a workflow almost identical to the local scans, with no lost travel time. In fact, with this model, we had the capability to provide CMRI services outside of usual block time for urgent studies, which could not previously be accommodated.
Patient safety was not a barrier to this service, as any younger and potentially unstable patients were scanned with a cardiac anesthesiologist present and administering sedation. Older patients were treated as any other patient undergoing radiologic imaging and fell under the usual protocols of the radiology department. In addition to these safety measures, we utilized local physicians from the division of pediatric cardiology to provide on-site coverage for administration of atropine or oral sedative, for direct communication with families when required, or to coordinate hospital admission if ever needed. The local physician chosen was one already assigned to cover transesophageal and inpatient echocardiograms at the hospital for the day; hence, no additional compensation for this local coverage was required. Local on-site coverage was not mandatory to successfully implement a remote cardiac MRI service (there was never an incident which required the local physician's involvement) but such a person could be useful as a liaison for a remote physician who is not accustomed to policies and procedures within the local hospital.
A comparative cost analysis is beyond the scope of this study. However, as a general guide Table 1 lists the elements required for remote scanning. The hardware and software requirements were identical between the study periods with the exception of a one-time installation of the remote Expert-i client, Siemens Medical Solutions at a one-time cost of $4,235, and a basic PC or laptop at the local site for VOIP connectivity. Importantly, the remote scanning period eliminated physician travel. Airfare, ground transportation, hotel expenses, and loss of physician availability and productivity at his/her primary site of service during Period 1 were substantial. Additionally, remote scanning provides the opportunity to perform urgent scans more readily.
Limitations of this study include the lack of a patient satisfaction survey. Of the many patients who returned for follow-up scans, neither they nor the physicians expressed concerns and there were no requests to perform studies locally once the remote practice was implemented. Equipment failure is another limitation of a remote solution, however, in our experience, there was rare occasion when either the magnet or Expert i software transiently failed; after an immediate reboot and re-establishment of the connection, the study was resumed and no case was terminated prematurely due to software or hardware failure. Lastly, the requirement for on-site physician availability could be considered a limitation of a remote solution. In our model, this physician was an on-call cardiologist in the hospital, but it could be a physician otherwise in the department (e.g., radiologist). This person need not have any specific cardiac MRI skills, but is an important bridge from the remote physician to the patient, especially for emergencies or medication administration.
Conclusions
One does not undertake the development of a remote CMRI program without identifying the goals and the key stakeholders. Details regarding billing and reimbursement, relative radiology and cardiology involvement as well as technologist comfort are beyond the scope of this article, but should be addressed prior to embarking on a remote solution. We were successful in implementing this robust remote cardiac MRI service and believe that it is a model for improving accessibility of this unique expertise to a growing population of patients. With proper implementation of current technology, remote services can be as timely, safe and comprehensive as local services, which rely on finite resources that have limited availability.
